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WINTER GOODS,
AT-- '"' ? -

FALL AMD

r.i El
'--

H3 6 A R K E

BLACK AND COLOREDSIL Ks .

Cheaper than tboy fiave boon for twenty yearn.

DRESS GOODS. si

All of.the LATEST. NOVELTIES in all the NEW SHADES and Colors.

, Ca8hmerea,' ' Alerinoes ' Snowflake.".

Kara, Knickerbocker and Matlasoe Suitings, .

Prismatic Valencia and Fribourgli Clpth,

Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffeta. Alpaccas, -

Mohairs, Brilliantines, Reps, Poiiin!, &c, &c.

Silk'and Worsted Fringes.Galoohs and Bretons Braids to match any or above

CLOAKS.
-. .. i .

Waterproofs, Cloakings and uitings, in all of the uew Shades.

SHAWLS.
Single and Double, col'd, bl'k and cloth shades; Silk Velvet and Velveteens,

FULL LINES OF STAPLE DRY GOODS.
All .the Best Brands, so popular all over the United State.

EXTRA BARGAINS in Flannels, Blankets. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
the best stock ever brought to Urn city.

Direct. Importation of Towels and Table Damasks, good and low priced

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets.Swisses, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Cambric, Tarlelans, Linens, &c.

My usnal good assortment, also,

EMBRO I DERIES,
From one of the largest Importer's Auction Sales. LadieB, if you are able

to pass them, considering quality and prices, it is more than I could doV

REAL AND ITALIAN Valenciennes Edgings and Insertingsl
Torchon and Brussels Laces. '

HANDKERCHIEFS One Thousand Dozen at almost any price.
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Cuffs, Ties and Ribbons.

r corsets;
Thompson's Bridal Comet and Mrs. Moody's Genuine.

Ladies' and Misses' VESTS;

MEN AND
HONEY-COM- B AND

In 'short any thing you can ask for, ruf

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
BSP'AMONG SUCH AN ASSORTMENT IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO

NAME PRICES. IF YOU WILL; ONLY EXAMINE YOU WILL
"NOP TOOK" ffLSTfAVRRRlf. RTCFORF. VOTT RTTV

. port Almanac-Novem- ber 5.
Sun Rises.... i.... 6.25 A. M
a.. aa . .... 5.02 P. M.
u:i, W.iot fRmiLhvillM ...... 5.48 Eve''g

" . " (Wilmington).. .. 8.18Eve'g.
Day's Length.. .............

ARRIVED.
Stmr rov Worth, . Worth, Fa3'etteville,

Worth &WortSi r

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayelteville,
Willinmo felTiirrliisnn. - i

Stmr North East, Alderman, Point Cas-

well. H M Foard. - . . ;
, Stmr J 8 Underbill, Harper, Smithvillc,
O U Parsley 65 uo.

Ger barque Julie Hayne, 332 tons, Sch ro- -

der, Fieetwooa, Jiingiana, l esuuau &
WjiotDrmonn -

Swed brig Thor, 232 tons, Sjostrand,
Uioucesier, Jiiogiauu, xn rcwunuu
mann. ; -

Nor brig Brage, Cbristensen, St. Vincent
Cape de Verde', R E. Heide. ,

I CLEARED. '

Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York
A T Po?on v

Steamship Lucille, Bennett, Baltimore,

. Stmr Gov Worth, Worth, Fayetleville,
worm B wonn.

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayettcville,
Willioma?r. Mnrr.liisnn .i- -

Stmr North East, Alderman, Point Cas
well, a. ax jroara.

Stmr J S Underbill, Harper, Smith ville
0 6 Parsley & Co.

EXPORTS.
1 " COASTWISE.

New .York Steamship Benefactor
1,190 bales cotton, 53 casks spirits turpen-
tine. 222 bbls ro&in. 25 do tar. 110 do crude
turpentine, 53 bushels peanuts, 36 bales
yarn, 92 psgs dried iruit, 234 psgs suooks,
3,148 leet iumoer, &s psgs sununes.

MARINE DIRECTORY,
Iilist of Vessels In the Port of Wll--

mlncton, N. C. Nov. 3. 18T7.
' BARQUES.

Knudswic (Nor.). 360 tons, Eveseh,
Vick & Mebane

Norlh Carolina (Br. I 570 tons, ,
Vick & Mebane

ZeDlivr (Nor.). 238 tons. Jensen,
RE Heide

Vorwarls (Ger,), 362 tons, Lohse,
Vick & Mebane

Bertha (Nor.), 226 tons, Hansen,
- BE Heide

Arizona (Nor.). 520 tons, Gabrielsen,
Vick & Mebane

Framat (Swed.), 311 tons, Nylander,
R E Heide

Asta (Nor.) 369 tons, Danilsen,
Vick & Mebane

Armal (Nor.), 260 tons, Sandvid,
RE Heide

August (Ger.). 395 tons, Lonnies.
Vick & Mebane

Minna (Ger.). 493 tons, Buese,
E Peschau & Westermann

Florence Margaret (Br.). 293 tons, Nervez.
Vick & Mebane

Cito (Nor.), 356 tons, Neilsen, rep'g.
RE Heide

Success (Nor. 350 tons, Heberg,
E G Barker & Co

Prima (Swe.). 507 tous, Krook, -

Vick& Mebane
Sirene (Ger.). 497 tons, Calliess.

E Peschau & Westermann
Van Haydec Cartlow (Ger.),266 tons,Specht

. m Peschau x Westermann
Speed (Nor.). 210 tons, Olsen, R E Heide
Valkynen (Wor.i, 349 tons, Ulsen,

Vick & Mebane
Claudia (Ger.). 406 tons, Dinse,

E Peschau & Westermann
Frederick Weyer (Ger.). 380 tons. Kriegel.

E Peschau & Westermann
Ludwig (Ger.). 368 tons. uger.

E Peschau & Westeimann
Lydia Peschau (Ger.), 403 tons, Bremer.

E Peschau & Westermann
Staubo (Nor.), 320 tous, Gundersen,

RE Heide
BRIGS.

Der Pommeir (Ger.), tonsvBuiben. -

E Peschau & vVestermaon
Aura (Br.). 256 tons. Wood.

Paterson, Downing & Co
Azha (Nor.), 304 Ions, ilauger,

RE Heide
Antzte (Nor ), 226 tons, Ohlseu, -

RE Heide
Uilding (Nor.), 273 tons, Jorgensen,

R E Heide
Adconc (Ger.,)2I5 tons, WerfJmann.

E Peschau & Westermann
Gazellen (Nor ), 202 tons, Weibye,
r . , RE Heide

SCllUUNJfiliS.
Eva Aden, 171 tons, Ellis. Master
Sally Coursey, 179 tons, Brauin.

Harriss & Howell
Luola Murchison, 443 tons, Jones,

Williams & Murchison

Notice If the Signal letters of any vea.
sel in port are displayed by the U. S. Sig-
nal Office, the vessel so designated should
send ashore for telegram.

JAS. T. PWTBWAY. C. H. SCHULKSN

Petteway & Schulken.
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and PRODUCE, WIL--

Execute orders for all descriptions of Merchan-
dise in this and other markets. -

Constantly receiving consignments and full line
Samples Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Meats,Fi8h,Lard,
Butter. Cheese, Lye, Candles, Soap, Flenr, Corn,
Peas. Onions, Potatoes, Apples, Ac.

l. nAnvuii, wriun AVAii HXUKKa, CJLAX
rPBAS, Furs, Hides, Feathers, Tallow, Poultry,

Orders and Consignments solicited.
Cash advances made on consignments,
oct 38 tf

For Planting.
Black Seed Oats I
Choice Seed Eye !

White and Bed Wheat !
Ordered expressly for Planting purposes,

i Try bur . ;

Family Flour !

Fresh ground from selected North Carolina Wheat,
oct 38 tf B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

Call! Call! Call!
"AT -

. BXCHANOK COBNBR.

TADIES OF THE CITY WILL FIND IT TO
vdTif afra t .all .f v.Knn nn .

all Millinerv anil Finn OrmAa unri thnoa a
tance will also and it greatly to their advantage to
ecuu loicir vnicili

A handsome line of these Goods now on hand.
A new lot of Black and White Lace Ties and Scarfs.
Silk Ties. Hilk Hunfttromhlflfa 1Wul v.m.J
Zephyr Worsteds, Crepe Lisse Ruching, Tuck
Combs. Kid Oloves, .Collars and Cuffs, Hamburg
Aug in go, sua m aanasome nae or ljaaies' and Cnu-dren- 's

Lace Bibs, and other articles, just received,

oct 28 tf N. H. SPRDNT.

J05 Boxes
DRY SALT :

ornittg ter
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday MouningV Nov. 3, 1877.

BY TELEGRAPH.
i .4

Afternoon Reports.
FOKTY-FIPI-D CON6UKSS-EXT- RA

SESSION., t

luunneemeDtr ( .senator Morion
nA.ti m tlie sentie-APPOiBim- ent

riCniiime ,o At(lldb" JFerl
Iffce ArnrBllIln lheHae, c.

Washington, Nov. 1.
: eTSMATTC Th readies of the .

joarna,UJJLIU.m. a -
f l,afi.r.Uv'fl nroceedines .was aispensea

with and the death of Senator Morton
was announced by Senator McDonald, and

rocnintinn submitted bv him providing
for the appointmefit-o- f a committee of six.
u..r.otrra In nttpnrt llie Ilinerai Ol iuo uc--

Spnatnr was acr reed to.
Tim V! President has designated the

" ffiTnmittpfi? Senators McDonald,
Cameron of Pa.,T3ayard, Booth, Davia and

Thn snflti then, at 12.10. as a mark of
respeet to the deceased, ad joarned to Tues-- n

ay next
HOUSE. The army bill was reported

and made the special order for Wednesday
next , It provides that the army shall con-lim- m

nf thft same force as of yesterday.
November 1st, and forbids recruiting be-vn- nH

what is necessary to maintain that
force. "

.
rv .

The House will adjourn until Tuesday
next. ". -- ' .

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Worlt of lie CommUUi-Tt- oe

Cfialrmanabr of the Texaa Pacific
It. ft. Committee.

Washington, Nov. 2.

The committee of Privileges and Elec-
tions, after addressing a resolution of con-

dolence to Mrs. Morton, adjourned, sub-

ject to the call of Chairman Mitchell.
The House Elections committee has or-

ganized. Colorado will be the first case
considered.

The committee of Privileges and Elec-

tions meets on Wednesday.
It is stated that Mr. Potter having re-

signed, Speaker Randall, the committee
not having- - organized, still controlls the
chairmanship of the committee of the Texas
Pacific Road. : ' .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

movements of Menemlt All Paslta
Xtoe Czar at the Russian Headquar-
ters Beavy Raaalan Loss at lellsne

' and Unbuilt Every Officer Killed or
Wounded The Bombardment of
Plevna Slllstrla Threatened with
Investment Resignation of the One

" London, Nov. 2.
The Times' Vienna corresponden t tele-

graphs as follows: "Mehemet Ali Pasha has
arrived at Salonica, en route for his Herze-govini- an

command. He will establish his
headquarters at Novi Bazar, which is
convenient . for operating either against
Montenegro or Servia. Militia are to be
sent from Constantinople to reinforce him."

A special dispatch from Bogot, about
eight miles south of Plevna; lo-tir-e limes,
has the following

"The Czar arriyerLere on the 27th of
October. Th&-Jran- d Duke Nicholas has

Teadauarters here. General Todleben
with his staff. The Princeis at Tnchenitza.. - ' - . Tfc Jof Roumanian headquarters are atr-oraai-

"The attack on Telische, simultaneously
with the caDture of Dubuik on the 24th
ultimo, was repulsed with a loss of 1,000 r

mi 1 - TinkniV waa Q flfUl mon
F.vnrv brigade and regimental commander
was killed or wounded, and 'as nearly all
the officers of the Guards are personally
known at headquarters, the fact that two
hundred. . officers

.
have been placed hort de

i u icombat Has cast .a aeep gioom over uw
members of the staff at Bogol. :

"The bombardment of Plevna continues
in a desultory way." '

. . .i 1 m ol 1 1.
A. special uispatcn irom oiiuuiia w mo

DaUy ldegraph says: "Silistria is threat-
ened with investment, but is exceedingly
strong in its defences' and fully armed. The
garrison is in admirable condition, and is
commanded by . Selami Pasha, one of the.
ablest Turkish general.' ; - J

The limes' Paris correspondent says that
the Duke de Cazea handed in has -- resignation

several days ago. Hia retirement may;
be considered an accomplished fact, as he
will quit his official residence within an

;bfurafleVltsl?Ublic announcement.

COMPETITIVE DRILL.
A Washington Company Secures the

Gold medal at Virginia Fair Com-
mendatory mention. Seene on their
Departure for Home.

v X , , Wabhinqton, Nov. 2;
The Washington Light Infantry corps, of

this city, returned at 2:45 this morning
from Richmond, Va., where they took part
in the competitive drill, and were awarded
the gold medal offered by the First Vir-
ginia Regiment for the best drilled military
com Dan v oresent at the Fair Grounds' of
the Vireinia Agricultural Society.

A dispatch from Richmond, dated last
nieht. says:. VTheir execution of the
manual of arms and company evolutions

-- elicited rounds-o- f applause, and the gen
eral verdict was that, it was the best ever
witnessed in Virginia,- - and that it could not
be excelled. " They left to-nig- for home.
and as they marched along the streets they
received quite an ovation of cheers, rockets,

. &c. their fine band meantime playing 'In
the sweet bye add bye,' and 'Carry me back
to old Virginia.' The company is com
manded bv Col. William G. Moore, who
was Private Secretary of President Andrew
Johnson, and took part in the Bunker Hill
and Philadelphia Centennial parades."

NEW YORK.

Mysterlona Return of Ex31aror Hall
He cannot explain his Movements
Severe Wind and Rain Storm.
:

. . New York, Nov. 2.
Ex-Ma- yor A. Oakey Hall has returned

to this city in as mysterious a manner as
was his disappearance last March. No one

. appears to know how he came.' Mr. Hall
declares that he cannot explain his sudden

. departure. His recollection of the first
part of the journey is very indistinct. He
had no idea of where he was going or the
reason for the act. v .
' A very severe southeasterly wind and

rain storm set in here last night, and at this'
hour, 11 A. M., continues with unabated
violence. .

' MORE FAILURES.

chlcaso Makes Exhibit of Two More
Honest Men.

;
.'

.
'

. Chicago, Nov. 2.

Winslow Bushnell has filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy. Secured debts
$65,000, with securities worth $12,000; un-- i.
secured debts SSS.OUU. liis assets amount
to $11,000. .

George T. Bateheldor, commission mer-
chant, has failed. Liabilitiea $47,000; assets
small. ; - .

'GEORGIA.
Arrest of a Defaulter.

' Augusta, Nov. 2.
W. M. Mnn. IT. R rtanntif nnllaM. .

the Third District of Georgia, was arrested
to-da- y, charged with being a defaulter foe

,vuu. moere goes to savannah to-ni?-

. Mvs nui 6no wuuu iui ma uppearaoce

says: Cotton has been quiet: throughout
the week and business was comparatively
limited.' Quotations in some - instances
have declined. ' American was in moderate
request, and, with full supplies, is partially
1- -1 Od to Id lower, oea lsiana was steady.
but sales were small. . In futures only a
small business was transacted. Sometimes
there was considerable desire to sell. The
market closes flat at a decline of 5 32d to

6J, :r- , '. .;- r ;
m

V - cotton mahkew.
Weekly Receipts Savannah, firmer at

10 cents net receipts 27,196 bales; Balti-
more, firmer at 10J cents net receipts 1,-0- 66;

Philadelphia, quiet at llf cents net
receipts 1,192 bales; Augusta, not received;
Charleston, dull at 10 10f cents net
receipts 28.698 bales; Norfolk,' quiet at
10i10f cents net receipts 22.526 bales;
Galveston, firm at 10f cents net receipts
17,621 bales; Memphis, quiet at lOf cents

net receipts 19,624 bales; New Orleans,
quiet at 9, lOi and 10 cents pet receipts
50,908 bales; Boston, not received; Mobile,
weak at lOf cts net receipts Daies.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

, STAR OFFICE, Oct. 25.
The official or opening quotations below

are posted at the Produce. Exchange daily
at l l'. At. 7 and refer to prices at that hour.

' STAR OFFICE, Nov. 2.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

opened dull and nominal, but during the
afternoon 125 casks changed hands at .30
cents per gallon for country packages, clos-

ing quiet. Also sales of 25 casks city dis
tilled at 30 cents.

ROSIN The market was firm at $145
for Strained and $1 50 for Good Strained.
Sales reported of only 100 bbls Good
Strained at $1 50 per bbl.

TAR Market steady and unchanged,
the receipts of the day selling at $1 60 per
bbl. ;

i CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged, the receipts of the ' day
being placed at $1 45 for Hard and $2 45
for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market for this article
was steady, with sales reported of about 200
bales on a basis of 10 cents per lb. for
Middling. The following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary.....
Strict Good Ordinary. tt
Low Middling. ...... 10
Middling 10i
Good Middling 104

Quotations conform to the classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange.

p RECEIPTS.
'
j DAILY RECEIPTS.

Cotton 1 ,684 bales.
Spirits turpentine. ....... .. 271 casks.
Rosin. 1,408 bbls.
Tar........ ...... 151 "
Crude turpentine.... 287

j Turpentine Lands.
rrMIS ATTENTION OF DISTILLERS AND
X others Interested in the manufacture of Turuen

tine Is called to the advantages offered br the coun-
try along the line of the Brunswick and Albany
Kail road. This road extends from Brunswick, on
the seacoast, to Albany, in Southwestern Ucorgia
a distance of one hundred and seventy-on- e miles
through .

The Great Pitch Pine Bell -
in ihe Slate, which it traverses from one side to the
uther. .

Fine, open, well Umbered lands lying immediately
along the line of the road, can be bought for about

One Dollar and a Half an Acre,.
and the same kind of land, situated about Ave miles
from the road, can he beught as low as

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents an Acre, j . I

These Lands are generally free from undergrowth,
the timber beiuc tall and thick, and. with the excep
tion of the pines having more heart, they resemble
very closely those or North and South Carolina. "

As fine a quality of roein can be made here as in
the Carolinas ajarge proportion of that manufac- -
tureu eariy in me spring graamg w .

The rates of freight from stations under one hun-
dred miles from Brunswick ate forty cnU ner bbL
on rosin and seventy cents per cask on ppirlte ter
pentine, ana irom stations over one nundred mues,
forty five cents en rosin and seventy-fiv- e cents on
spirits. There is a weekly line of steamers from
Brunswick te New York, the rates being fifty cents
un ruaiii ana seveniy-nv- e cents on spirits.

Naval Stores can do sold promptly in Brunswick,
however, at New York quotations, less freight and
charges, and frequently at even better prices.

To bona fide intending settlers a free pass over the
road, good for two weeks, will be given in order to
afford them ample time to see the country and se-
cure a location. s

For further information apply to J.J. Speunt,
Shipping and Commission Merchant, Branswick,Ga.

CHA8. L. SCHLATTER, Gen'l Sop't.
sept '

Salt. Salt. Salt.
2000 Sacks Urpool SALT,

n " "2000 Mv8nall's

Oft Bbls b Pocket ..'

For sale by -

oct28-t- f KKRCHNlfiR A CALDER BROS.

Kerosene, Bice and Mackerel
2Q Bbls KBROSBNE OIL,

Tierces RICE.Q
f 200 Half and KiU MACKEREL,

For sale by ;
oct28-- lf KERCHNEU A OALDSR BROS.

Black Seed Oats.
1 A A A Bushels BLACK SEED OATS,
1UUU

For sale by
octas-- tf KKRCiiNKU A CALDER BRGg

Corn. Corn. Corn,
'I A A A nnat nAOW D.TmA

1UUU White and Mixed.
For sale bv

octS8tf KBRCRNER CALDER BROB.

Wholesale Buyers.
peR YOUR HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac,

GO TO THE HARDWARE DEPOT.
Stock large and well selected, and lowest prices at

. .N. JACOBPS Hardware Depot,
oct 23 tf No. 10 South Front street

. Notice
LN AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER

5th, the Ordinance prohibiting CATTLE from run
ning at large, will be enforced.

H. C. BROCK,
oct33-- 6t Chief of Police.

Business Suits.
NOTIIER INVOICE OF ELEGANT

BUSINESS SUITS, from $8jX up,
' Also, just received, an elegant assortment of
PIECE GOODS, which we can make up in the hv-te-st

styles at from $25.00 up. " '
.

A full assortment of GENTS' PUENISUInTj

GOODS can always be found at

. ;', f .
' a. DAyiD's,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
.nov2tf Corner Front and Princess.

FISH. MulleU. Mackerel. Herring, Codfish,
Canned Oysters, Lobsters and Salmon.

,OCt28tf; APRJAN A VOLU$RS. r

A Coach Stopped and the Passengers
Plundered Pursuit and Capture of

?fneirtilcves--- - 'f' "f ?

Tho-coa-ch f which left Dead wood Tuesd-
ay-, coming south,-wa- s stopped and robbed
last night j within three miles of this post,
by iwo : armed men. Seven passengers
were on the coach, among whom was U. S.
Marshal Sweezy. The robbers took every--'

thing of value!. "

. 'V.vf;J
Lieut. Chas,; with a detachment of the

Third' Infantry 'started this morning in.
pursuit of lhe-thieve- , nd after a five mile

f!h.tUe tobtr3 ra captured One (is
as WebsMr, the inarderer of Dep--y

Sheriff P. Cuney t: f

The nale at 7(eV JToru, &c.

ari p'f rrfe-q- - 9?!
At noon e' wind was blowing

from the eastwaTdTincoramonly high, and
pedestrntvtrn- - he slTeetwcrO scarcely
able' lo makeThead way against it. Not a
sai of any. . description was seen, on either
"the NOrlh" of rEasr rivers or 'the bay, the
8malf raftef'every "description having
sotghishUnn'jAnhe .force of the wind is
attested by.-th- e ,fact that the- - ferry boats
were at times scarcely able to move against
ft.?XueWiid'Sf ixpected to be unusually
severe Hotia fahd "tb-tiig-

ht ou the' North
Atlantic, coast., ,,j . ,

"t I"' f. AN FRAN CISCO,.- - C ,

Arrest or Three Stock Operatives for
I conspiracy. .

,
t

,
:. - ! San Fkancisco, Nov. 2. i

1 .Three stock operators from New York,
named John Leighton, C. H. Bernard, and
Wm. J. Potter, were arrested here yester-
day, charged with conspiracy, on the com-
plaint of Henry 6. Tibbey; in obtaining
from Tibbey large sums of money by mis-
representations and by forming a pool of
the stock of the Exchequer Mining Com-
pany. ' In default of $30,000 bail each they
were locked up.

; The steamer Bismark was burned at her
wharf at SuiLouls, yesterday. She was
valued at 135,000, and insured for $15,000
in Cincinnati and Pittsburg.

BpB '.

OOIUEilTIC MARKETS.

New Yosk. November 2 Nku.
FlnaneuU.

Gold opened at 102T.
j OommeraaT. " '

Flour heavy ' Wheat a shade firmer.
Corn scarcely so firm Pork dull at $14 30

14 50. Lard dull steam $3 65. Spirits
turpentine quiet at 34 cents. Rosin steady
at $1 701 ?7J- - for strained. Frfeighis
steady. .

Cotton quiet middling uplands Hi cts;
middling Orleans 11 J cents; sales 138 bales.
Futures opened firmer, as follows: Novem-
ber 10.9110.94 cents, December 10.90
10.93 cents, January 10.9C10.99 cents,
February 11.0911. 15 cents; March 11.23
11.26 els. ! v

Nsw York, Nov. 2 Evening.
Financial.

Money steady at 7 per cent. Sterling ex-

change quiet At 481. Gold heavy at 102f .

Governments j steady. State bonds quiet.
j LommerdaL

Cotton quiet and steady middling up-
lands Hi Jets; Orleans Hi cents; sales 492
bales; receipts of the week: net 725 bales,
gross 28,179 bales; exports to Great Britain
9,278 bales; to Franco 9 bales; Co the conti-
nent 329 bales; sales of the week 9,918 bales;
actual stock 37,920 bales.. .Flour without
decided change, and a moderate trade main-
ly in city mills extra, closing quiet; Southern
flour unchanged. : Wheat without decided
change and mainly speculative business.
Corn ic lower ind mainly speculative busi-
ness ungraded western mixed 61 cents.
Oats dull. ' Pork dull, unsettled and lower
at $14 2514 40 for mess. Lard lower,
with a moderate trade prime steam 8 CO

8 65. Coffee Rio quiet. Sugar dull,
lower and nominal at78 cents for fair to
good refining; refined quiet at 99$ cents
for standard A. Molasses in moderate de-
mand. Rice steady with a moderate busi-
ness. Petroleum dull and heavy; refined 13
Cents. Tallow scarcely, so firm at 7
711-1- 6 cents. Spirits turpentine easier at
33 cents. Rosin nncbanged. Whiskey quiet
at $1 09J. Freights without change.

Cotton net receipts 330 bales; gross 3,281
bales. Futures closed firm, will sales of
33,000 bales as follows: November 10 90
10.91 cents, December 10.9010.9.1 cents,
January 10.9810.99 cents, February 11.11
cents, March 11.2411.25 cents; April 11.38

11.40 cents May 11.&3 cents; June 11.60
cents. , ',T

Baltimore, Nov. 2.
. Flour dull western superfine $3 75
4 50; RiQ brands $7 007 25; other grades
unchanged. Southern wheat dull and lower;:
western quiet and easier Southern red,
good to prime, $1 281 40. amber $140
1 47; No. 2 western winter red on spot and
November delivery $1 38, December de-
livery $1 40i ; No. 3 on spot $1 30. South-
ern corn steady and in fair demand; west-
ern quiet and firm southern white 6162
cts, yellow 61i cents. Oats steady.! Rye
steady. Provisions quiet. Pork $14 75
15 00.

"

BacOn shoulders 8ic; clear rib
9i9fc, Coffee dull and heavyjob lots
16i20i cents. Whiskey firmer at $1 11.
Sugar lower at 9 cents. -

Cincinnati, Nov. 2.
Flour quiet family $5 755 90. Wheat

dull reef $1 181 25. Corn dull and lower
old 4445c; new 3435c Pork dull at

$13 25 bid. Lard dull steam $8 108 12;
kettle $8 759 25, Bulk meats quiet-shou- lders

6 cents, short rib 7i cts. Bacon
scarce and firm short clear rib 9f cents.
Whiskey active and firm at $1 07.

j St. Louis, Nov. 2.
. Flours dull with a downward tendency,

and very little doing. Wheat unsettled
No. 3 red fall $1 27, No. 8 spring $1 09.
Corn easier and more doing No. 2 mixed
42J43 cents. Pork quiet jobbing $13 60

13 75. Bulk meats quiet and unchanged
at 6, 7f and 8 cents for shoulders,- - clear
rib and clear sides. Bacon quiet and un
changed. iZm

VOKEIGN . AIARKKTS.

LiVERFOOL, November 2 Noon. :
"

Cotton duU and easier; middling uplands
6fd; middling Orleans 6fd; sales of 7,000
bales, including 1,000 bales for export and
speculation; receipts 4,100 bales, all Ameri-
can. Futures opened quiet at last night's
prices; middling uplands, L m.c, Novem-
ber delivery 6 November and
December delivery 6 3-1-6d; December and
January, delivery 6 6d; January and
February delivery G 6d; new crop,
shipped November and December per sail,
6 5-3- 26 6d.

The sales for the week were 45,000 bales,,
stock 406,000 bales, of which 173,000 bales
were American; imports 26,000 bales, of
which 20,000 bales, were American; actual
exports 7,000 bales; afloat 157,000 bales, of
which 131,000 bales are American; sales of
American 23,000 bales.

LATER.
Cotton Middling uplands 1. m. a, No-

vember and December delivery 6 732d.
Thesales of cotton to-da- y include 4,650

balea of American.
Liverpool, Nov. 2 Evening.

Cotton futures" closed quiet uplands,
1. m.c, new crop, shipped' January and
February, per sail, 6 7-$- ' f :

Liverpool Weekly Cotton Report.
j t . 7 JimnBEWiji'Nov. 2.

Brokere' Association, Jg its review of the

- WASHINGTON.

;ouresloual The Resumption Act
Adjournment In Respeet to Senator

r Morton Provisions of the .Army

Washington, Nov."2.;
- In the House, the bill to repeal the re-
sumption act came up again in the morn-
ing hour, and Mr. Ewlng. ef Ohio, (who
baa charge of ir,) withdrew the motion to
recommit, accepted " Mr. Forbs bill as a
'substitute, and moved the previous question.

-- Mr. Hale, of Maine, moved to lay the
bill on the table. Motion defeated by a
vote of 108 to 140. v r :L t' i '

The morning hour expired and the bill
went over. Several motioos. 4o adjourn
over were made and defeated. !

Xhe House ad journed ; till in
respect to the late1 Senator Morton; ahd!a
committee of seven was appointed to at-

tend his funeral. . - !'
1 .The Speaker appointed as the committee
to attend Senator Morton s luncrau Messrs.
Banna and Cobb of Indiana, - Wilson of
Wisconsin, Burchard of Illinois, Davidson
of Florida, Banks of Massachusetts, and
Townsend of New York. :

..j, s1 ,- - - i
The committee oo - V ays and ' Means

paid their usual visit to the President and
Secretary of the Treasury to day. "

i
The committee on Foreign Relations or-

ganized acd considered the matter of a
representative at the French exposition.

The army bill provides that cavalry regi-
ments may be recruited and kept up to 100
men to the company, for , service on the
Mexican frontier, provided this does not
increase the total force of the army.'-- The
bill is on a basis of 22,000 men, rank and
file. The clause of the bill forbidding the
usoof the army for political purposes is
omitted as unnecessary, and the estimates
of the War office are reduced by five mil
lions. 4

All the flags were half-mast- ed to day in
respect to Senator Morton s death, which
excites regret from his opponents and deep
grief from, bis personal friends, among
whom are many of his most hearty politi
cal enemies.

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, ia hope of
the exit of Mr. Conkling, has. filed an a
plication for his chair in the Senate cham-
ber.'

Assistant Surgeon John II. Kusman is
ordered to report for duty in the" Depart
ment of the Gulf , relieving Assistant bur
geon Wm. G. Spencer.

Among the provisions of the buver. bill.
upon which the committee of Banking and
Currency agreed to day, are that the silver
dollar shall not be a legal tender for con-
tracts made from its demonetization to the
passage of the act, and also limiting the
amount for which it shall be a legal tender.

On account of the cyclone the compara
tive cotton statement will not be ready to-
night. The wires are much interrupted.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Victor Huso's Organ on the French
Situation Mouktar Pasha's Pos-
itionExtracts from a Review of the
Asiatic Campaign The Rumored
Negotiations for the Surrender of
Kan-?- e Report net Credited &e.

: : Paris, Nov. 2.

Victor Hugo's organ, the JRappel; says:
Many Republican Senators and Deputies

Lbave arrived. Although no formal meetings
haye yet been held, there have been fre
quent consultations between them. From '

these some general aeaucuons may oe
made concerning the intentions of the Re- -.

publicans, and the course of events may to
a certain extent be predicted.

"There have been no negotiations or over
tures for a compromise with the men of the
16th of May. No members of the Left have
been approached with this object by any
representative more or less direct of the
Elysee. In conversation between members
of the Republican party various contin-
gencies bavebeen discussed, although of
course no resolution has yet been taken.
In .the event of Marshal MacMahon's retire-
ment from the Presidency M. Grevy's can-
didacy will be unanimously supported. M.
Grevy has allowed it to be understood that
he would not shrink ' from any duty or
responsibility in the interest of the Repub
lican cause, should the Marshal retain
his post, with a Republican ministry, the
universal opinion prevails that more enec-tiv- e

guarantees must be required than in the
case of previous ministries. The members
of the committees of - the Left in The late
Chamber will meet on Monday to resolve
upon the course of the party." J

v ' liONDOK, WOT. 3. ;.
Aoronos of ihe ConstantinoDle teleirram.

saying Mouktar Pasha's position is critical,
the following are extracts irom a review of
the Asiatie campaign in yesterday's limes,
from the pen of Uapu JMorman, lately a
correspondent with' Mouktar's army, and
expelled by the Turks for unfriendly criti-
cisms: '."" . . i

"Deviboyun, the crest of a range 200
feet higher than the surrounding plain, '

presents every facility for a most deter-- !'
mined resistance, it unazi Mouktar can
reach this in safety, and throw 25,000 men:
into the very formidable works that, under
the able d irection of his gallant Hanga-- ',
rian chief of staff, Gen. Kohlmano, have1
been . recently constructed, Deviboyun
should defy a frontal attack, and at this
season a flank movement over mountains
8,000 to 9,000 feet above the sea presents at
least insurmountable difficulties. As to a
flank movement from Olti and Pennek, it
may be checked Tj the troops from Pen-
nek, under Hassan Bey, who wilk occupy
the works at Guirji Boghaz, a pass where
the three roads from Pennek to Erzeroum
converge. Erzeroum is not a very formi-
dable fortress, but under the able direction
of General Kohlman the enciente has been
repaired, the parapets strengthened con
siderably, a magazine placed under the
ramparts, detached forts fully provisioned,
arrangements made to insure an adequate
supply of water, and more than 100 Krupp
guns, varying from fifteen to twenty centi-
metres calibre, mounted oh the wails. The
city, however, Is very unhealthy typhus
fever having been rife all the summer, and,
moreover, it is very' inedequately provi-
sioned, as far as the civilian element is
concerned, all the stores having been seized
by the government for the use of the troops."

Referring to the reports from St. Peters-
burg, of negotiations for the surrender of
Kara, Capt Norman says:

"I cannot credit the rumors that the
commandant has entered into negotiations
for the surrender of .that fortress. I am
aware, from personal observation, that very
large supplies of ammunition for both small
arms and artillery were thrown into the
place during July, August and September,
and that the commissioned storehouses
were completely replenished. It was dan-
gerously denuded of troops during the
occupation of tbeAladjaDagh. .If Moukh-t- ar

Pasha was enabled, subsequent to bii
defeat on the 14th of October, to leave a
garrison of the same strength as he did in
April, there should be no fear for its safety.
If, however, he was unable to do so, it is
more than probable it will fall by a coup de
main, but it will not be starved into sub-
mission."

Notes. The garrison in April consisted
of twenty-nin- e battalions, numbering less
than five hundred men each. The l)aily
Hews' correspondent with the Russians
before Kara say&the garrison now numbers
ten thousand men.

weather report.
. Wab Dspabtxknt,

Office Chief Signal Officer, y
Washington, Nov. 27:30 P. 1L J

, . Indieatum.
For the South Atlantic States,' partly

cloudy weather, colder northwesterly wind
and rising barometer. '

- .

KA T Z ' 8.,
T S T R E E T .

Ruchiugs, Skirts, ParasoU,

BOYS' WEAR.
MARSEILLES SPREAD,

KATZ,
36 Market Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLYDE'S-Ne- w

York and ivilniington

Steamships Line
The Steamer

BENEFACTOR,
Capt. JONES;

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK 02i
SATURDAY, November 3.

tSShippcra can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING

of 8teamera as advertised. ee

For Freight Engagements apply to

f
" a: br CyraA.UX, Agent,

- "V WILMINGTON, N. C.

L. S. BBLDEN. Soliciting Agent.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,

Bowling Green or Pier 13 N. R.,
oct38-t- f New York.

Baltimore & Wilming-
ton, Ni C.

Steamship Line.
The Steamer

. Capt. OL.1VJB R ,
WILL. SAIL FROM BALTIMORE OA

WEDNESDAY, October 3113
To be followed by the '

.

x). cr. pot
Capt. PRICE.

8ATCltDAY,NOTeraber 3.

I398hippers can rely upon the PROMPT BAILING

of Steamers as advertised
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to and

from PHILADELPHIA, and PROMPT DISPATCH
Guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to' .

A. D. CAZAUX, Affent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

L. 8.' BBLDEN. Soliciting Agent.
REUBEN FOSTER, General Agent,

Corner Lee and Light Streets,
oct2S-t- r - Baltimore.

Notice.
Having employed capt.. w. m. ste--

VENSON in our-- Office, we lespectfally com

mend him to the pnbjic for a liberal share ef pat-

ronage. - 5

JOHN W.GORDON A BRO..

General Insurance Agents.

H North Water slreef,

Rl. IVI.

oct 7 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron,&c.
100 Rollft and Half Rolls of BAGGING,

'

300 Bundles of COTTON TIES, :

400 HOOP IRON,

500 Kegs NAILS, j
25 Barrels or GLUE,

10 " BUNGS, : .

10 .. " SPANISH BROWN, A

10 COPP2RAS,

50 " . KEROSENE OIL,

300 Bales ef HAY,

For sale by
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

oct 23 --tf t ontheast corner Front and Dock sts.

Samuel Sutherland's Son,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in

BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING GUNS, RIFLES
V &-- PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS,
: CARTRIDGES. GAME BAGS,

And Every Requisite for a Sportman's Ontdt
All orders from a distance will receive prompt

and faithful attention.
This Old House is known from the St. Lawrence

to the Rio Grande rivers for First Class Goods and
Fair Dealing. , :

Guns and Small Arms made to order and repaired
by experienced workmen.

Breech-Loadin- g Ammunition a specialty, i-
-

HAM'L SUTHERLAND'S SON, --

. 1406 Mala Street,
octtltf Richmond. Va.

New Novels.
TH)M'S WIFE. AND HOW HE MANAGED
A HER. By a Married Bachelor.

"Needles and pins, needles and pins, "
- When a man marries his trouble begins."

That horrid girl.
"O wad some power the gif tie gie us

To see ouraels as others see us." Bubkb. .

Just received at the .

. LIVE BOOK STORE.

ORGANS AND1JIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale at

HEINSBSRGKR'S
oct30tf Live Book and Music Store.

Be Little Sliop Aronni U Coraer -
THE PLACE TOGET '

8ADDLES. HARNESS,
WHIPS and CO hi.A RS S

Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. Inext to r
HAYDEN it GERHARDT, '

oct 23-t-f ; Wilmington N. Q;

Grand Winter Openiner.
MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN

will htnt aniHnet FINE FRENCH MILLINERY, .

On W BDNESDAT, October "81,
Consisting of FRENCH PATTERN . ; - .

xtATB, JttJBLNJiTs. FLOWERS, SC.The Ladies are respectfully invited to attend.
oct38-l- w

No Llistake About It,
YOU CAN FIND THE

. LATEST STYLES at ;

HARRISON & ALLEN'S,
nov"l-- tf CltyHattei

Prices of Coal.
THK FflT.T.nWTVn AW Trtarvan nmcr u-- T

ket Prices of CoaL Every' ton gnaranteed fullweight, free of dirt, and-o- f best quality.
Quarter ton........ $1.75 One to live tons.. fe.BOHalf ton . . . .'. . . . . . 8.25 I Five tn tm Kiii An

Ten tons and over, $6.35.
nOTll-tNo- V 14 J. A. SPRINGER.

Jack Frost Flour.
rpHB BEST IN THE WORLD,

f- . e Ofgaie oy

arid SMOKED

SIDES and

SrJQJJLDERS,
For sale lojr by : ' . . i

lUOTS-D&W- tf HALL A PEARS ALL. vcj.-t- f wLt4A MS MURCHISON. j octaf ff . WUmlagtQn,N. P.


